## SHIP WATCH LIST

The Ship Watch List, lists the ships which have been detained for three or more times by the BS MOU during the last 24 months. Listed ships, which will be referred as “watch list member” on the Black Sea Information System (BSIS), will be under continuous watch of the PSCO and will be subjected to more frequent inspection, once in a month if they are in the port, within the Black Sea MOU region. The list is in descending order of the number of times a ship was detained in the BS MOU region in the period under review. The factual information in this list (ship name, Flag, Company) pertains to the situation at the time of last detention which took place during the period.

The BS MOU ship watch list below is produced as of 31 July 2017.

### Refusal of access order

- **HEKMEH**: 8901597 Togo
- **MILTON**: 7607467 Albania
- **Vancouver**: 8101410 Togo
- **EASY BOSS**: 7721964 Turkey
- **BISLAN**: 6915914 Republic of Moldova
- **BLACKSMITH**: 8866682 Vanuatu
- **GULF HARVEST**: 8421731 Togo
- **CAPRICORN**: 8728058 Comoros
- **MAYKOP**: 8230065 TANZANIA
- **POUZARBF-H**: 7611547 Togo
- **ACORUS**: 8909584 Moldova Republic
- **VOLZHISKY 33**: 8956441 COMOROS
- **MAYKOP**: 8230065 TANZANIA
- **Starshina Derov N.G.**: 8873517 TANZANIA

### Notice of access class

- **ASER**: 7601059 Togo SUSPENSION
- **KIRIKIRI**: 8640818 Nigeria WITHDRAWAL
- **AMARA**: 8637366 Nigeria WITHDRAWAL
- **ORE OFE**: 8421406 Nigeria SUSPENSION
- **FAIBORG**: 6810158 Guyana WITHDRAWAL
- **MODIAN SEABULK SWIFT**: 8905512 Nigeria WITHDRAWAL
- **DONBATE**: 7806037 Comoros SUSPENSION
- **SHIPFARSEA**: 8517699 Panama SUSPENSION
- **NAZ 1**: 9015713 Panama WITHDRAWAL
- **HASN**: 7701378 Togo WITHDRAWAL
- **WESTBORG**: 7502021 Cook Islands WITHDRAWAL
- **NAPOCEMENT II**: 7104321 ST. VINCENT SUSPENSION
- **ASER**: 7601059 Togo WITHDRAWAL
- **STOC**: 8116845 Togo WITHDRAWAL
- **TRANSMAR**: 7427611 Togo WITHDRAWAL
- **RADA**: 8505410 Norway WITHDRAWAL
- **KROMI EXPLORER**: 7103322 Nigeria SUSPENSION
- **ADELINE JUMBO**: 9712424 Nigeria WITHDRAWAL
- **TAMUNO ISELEGHA**: 8764546 Nigeria SUSPENSION
- **IBK**: 6708719 Nigeria WITHDRAWAL

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Detentions</th>
<th>SHIP NAME</th>
<th>IMO NUMBER</th>
<th>FLAG</th>
<th>COMPANY</th>
<th>COMPANY NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HAIK</td>
<td>8214889</td>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>Ocean Eagle Shipping &amp; Trading Co Ltd</td>
<td>5910610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GULSOY-III</td>
<td>9458250</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>L Jason Denizcilik Isletmecilik AS (Jason Seaways Management SA)</td>
<td>1692600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ATSEMR</td>
<td>7619557</td>
<td>Togo</td>
<td>Luna Ro-Ro Tasmacilik Denizcilik Is v Dis Ticaret Ltd Sti</td>
<td>5728141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DINAN</td>
<td>8122884</td>
<td>Togo</td>
<td>Unifleet Management Co SA</td>
<td>5703001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MAMBA B</td>
<td>9189706</td>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>BYO Ltd</td>
<td>5364710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MY EFEXAN 1</td>
<td>9048659</td>
<td>Cook Islands</td>
<td>My Ship Group SA</td>
<td>5826311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RITAI-A</td>
<td>8214877</td>
<td>Togo</td>
<td>AMS Greece Co</td>
<td>5633190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SORMOVO</td>
<td>8227410</td>
<td>Togo</td>
<td>Poseidon Ltd</td>
<td>1768295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes

- **Refusal of access order**
- **Notice of access class**